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FARMERS PLEASE NOTEItspur own money r
youK spending X'J?

eiivery Discount5 Earlysays Barney McGeeml
on Mogul and Titan Tractorsgood tobacco taste

stays with it."
Good at, .smaller chew,
longer liftf iswhat mnkes Gen-

uine Gravely cost toss to chew
than otdTnaty plujl.

Write to:

Genuine Gravely
DAN'!U.E. VA.

jr bmlht on chcviiag plug.

'Go ahead and
chew your sweet,
sticky plug, if you
like it. But there
isn't an ordinary
tobacco that's one,
two, three with Real
Gravely. The real

HOUSE APPROVES BISE

!ilS.WOFPIIEIi

One Mast Register Thirty
Days B?fere'S?ecial June

Election To Vote.

The voting machine is not a buried
relie, even if the oriuinal bill provij-inj- ;

for such was passed in. 1913 and
not found of speeial practical value
by the fonimhssion appointed at that
time to investigate.

l!y a majority of one vote, the house
passfd a Siill providing for the crea-tim- i

of a state board of exatniners for
voting machine'. If this board should
find one that really works it is opt-

ion-! with the county court to adopt
onp. Lt;oney and Martin voted in fav-
or of the voting machine and Hughes,
Weeks and Jones against it.

Polk and Lane counties ar) authoriz-
ed to levy a tax of ono tenth of a mill
to ay 'bounties on fvophcrs. moles nnd
'?:ay digger, or to buy poison to pro-
duce tho proper effect on such, in a
bi!l passed by tho house. The levy is

We can, however, give steady work both to our
present help and to the returning soldiers and sail-

ors, if we can bring about an immediate increase in
tractor productions. In order to do this we must
move forward to the farm some thousands of trac-
tors that are ordered for delivery at various dates
up to May. 1st, and we shall also have to ship a large
number of tractors that farmers intended to order
lotav tliics cooenn Vinf pernio liifit wpll tnlfP n(lW

Nearly five thucsand of our boys in khaki and
blue are coming back to work. We shall, of course,

. make a place in our organization for every one of
them, but we wish to do it without throwing out of
employment the men who took their places and have
worked faithfully for us ever since. This is not go-

ing to be so easy for us as some others, because the
government designated ours as an essential indus- -

try during the war, and we actually increased the
efficiency of our organization after our boys left to
join the ranks.

Peytt orano
To these farmers who are so situated as to be able SS
to take advantage of it we make the followingREAL CHEWING PLUG

packed inpouchPlug

to begin this year. Scalps are to It re- - j

deemed at tha rate of five cents each.'
The, 'bill reads "authorized, directed1 'JlXrbr and enpowered" to levy the ono tenth
of n. mill. This is the gnme levy that
mg 'becu in force in Marion county

OUR EARLY-DELIV- ERY DISCOUNT PLAN

If you will take delivery of a Mogul or Titan tractor now we will reward
your as follows: To those who will accept delivery of a Mogul
or Titan 10-2- 0 on or before March 8th we will give an Early Delivery Dis-

count of 5 per cent from the price of the tractor. (This amounts to $61.25 in
the case of the Titan 10-2- 0 and $56.25 on the Mogul 10-20- .)

After March 8th the following discounts will be given:

For delivery during the week of March 10 to March 15, inclusive 4 per cent
For delivery ditring the week of March 17 to March 22, inclusive, 3 per cent
For delivery during the week of March 24 to March 29, inclusive, 2 per cent
For delivery during the week of March 31 to April 5, inclusive, 1 per cent

This discount will go a long way toward paying the fuel bills of your
tractor during this season.

mmmSm
V v,s' .

H i $ if4 ui;, : i

for s veral years, iBringinsj in BOiue-thini- f

over $IOiiO for scalps.
'l'ho doctors in the house had intro-- ;

duied a bill that threatened to
all but the old line regulars,'

although on its face the ijill appeared
quiff innocent. About the same time
a lull had bean introduce! regulating
the practice of naturopaths, or naturo- -

pathy. Tho naturopathy feill had (been
laid on the table but its friends were,

7 1 5? fr?

J insistent en its passage, claiming that.

Mllm:tialWlWsrvfelJl 'Luna fUL'fSiL, t 'M
in years past, every tune a new drug-les- s

practice appeared, tho old lino due-tor- s

fought it. To prevent tho natur-
opath 'bill from passing, it was finallyW.VA' when the first day of good plowing weather dawns, g$

he will be able to get in the field without a moment's g
lost time. That in itself is a very good reason for

agreed, to withdraw all 'bills interfering
iwith thoso usitiT drugloss methods and

By taking advantage of this Early Delivery
Discount, you will not only be helping yourself, but
will enable us more easily to put back to work our
army of returning boys without breaking up our
present organization.

'. You will find that you need a few weeks to get
acquainted with your new tractor. The man who
has his tractor can become familiar with it, so that

t other practices. Hence tljere may 'bo

J !iio doctor bill pass this session

J j .No Soliciting in Schools

4 No soliciting from the pupils in a
school will ibo 'ptrmuiod. A 'bill that

taking early delivery.

Go to your dealer and tell him that you will ac-

cept immediate delivery of your Mogul or Titan 10-2- 0

horsepower tractor, so he can make up his car-
load shipments without delay.

The 1919 line comprises many new tones in plain and
cloth effect

CUT OUT BORDERS ARE STRONGER
This season than ever. Varnished Paper for Kitchen
BATH AND PANTRY ARE BEAUTIFUL BE-

YOND COMPARE. SEE OUR CLOSE OUT
PAPERS at prices as low as 10 cents per double roil.

;V INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, U. S. A.

In this country these tractors are sold by Charles R. Archard Implement Co., 200-21- 0 State St. Salem, Oregon

had already passed the senate, wont
through tho house, yesterday providing
that no teacher is to be permitted nor
any ono ol, to solicit any sabscriji-tion-

in a school or taking any dona-

tions of money or other things of val-
ue from pupils or to sign any paper
to 'bo presented to tho school directors
of the .district

Attorney General Brown will havo
7000 to distribute nmoi,.g his three as-

sistants hi'stead of $."700 as in tho past
Tho 'bill got through the senate and af-

ter several serious hitches in tho
managed 1o get through yesterday.

When, tho veterans of tho late war
want to meet, it shall bo the duty of
the custodians of any armory or mili-

tary meeting place to allow the veter-
ans to meet, free of charge. A bill with
these provisions, passed tho house, end

pas-e- both-th- senate and housti pro- - day on a referendum strike vote of tel- - the reported new ptitbrealc owing to
viding that it shall 'bo a misdemeanor ephono linemen, switchboard operators," strict censorship in Portugal. Tho gov

4 to attempt any such thing. and electrical workers in Washington, ernment is rfiid to have agreed to As-
Tho salary raise for the new warden 'Orewm. California and Nevada.

of the penitentiary passed the senate Alleged refusal of Postmaster Gencr- -

ouivu paiiiu.in.Ciil. f
BarricadiSt were ; thrown ifp in the

streets and fighting continued until
FURNITURE - STORE -

179 Commercial Street .. . Salem, Ore.
several clayS' ago when tho senators- Burleson to answer the doniand caus- -

wero killing every salary ibill in sight od 15.000 western workers to vote for;oun(lay- -

HOLD RANCH HAND.

Modesto, Cal , Feb. 26. Rufus Craig,
ranch hand arrested hero on informa-
tion furnished by the authorities ;f
Klamath Falls, Oregon, will be taken
back to that city tonight by Detective
Morley, who arrived here today with
extradition papers.

Craig is accused of threatening to
kill B. Y. Landers, a former employer.
He was released on a writ of hubeas
corpus yesterday and a few
minutes later for tho purposo of hold-in- g

him until the arrival of tho Oregon
officer.

the strike Approval of their action by
tho central committee will probably lead
to immediate action, it was said.

TEMPS ISN'T WOE.EYING

'When the bill appeared in the house
ttioro wasn't,-- murmur and it went
through Besides his houso rent and
such, the warden of tho stato peniten-
tiary will now recoivo $3000 a year.
Tho old law provided for a salary of
$2000 a year. .

Tho bill of Senator Pierce authoriz-
ing assessors to securo statistics as to
land devoted to agriculture or horti-
culture ia the stato was killed by the
house. Also tho bill exempting veter-
ans of tho Civil war from taxation on

property of the value of $2500.

as It is military in its nature, will
probably become a law.

l'art timo schools arc to 'ba estab-
lished in districts .whece theto are 15

pupils ibotweea tho ages of 14 and 18

years who are employed All children
between the ages of Hi and IS years
must ibo legally employed or in si'hool.
if employed, they must attend five
hours of tho week if they havo not
acquired tho ordinary branches in the
firut eight years of their school life.
Tho stato board of vocational training
is to establish the rules for tho part
time schools.

County Treasurer Gets Increase
Tho county treasurer of Marion coun

ty ha had his salary raised from

FEE SEER
FROM THAT COLD

M pi! JI rfii -i- .rw- r"" Prices la Today's Market

Advanced All Along Lis
12U Mo S00. or ut least such a bill

Paris, Feb. 26 "The home affairs of
tho United States are none of our bus-

iness," declared thoNTcmps'ia discuss-
ing President Wilson's Boston address.

"Wo will not try to know if the cam-
paign in tho United States against the
covenant is really against the league of
natio.'Ii, or if it is only the pretext for
a fight between political parties,

"Wo wish and confidently wait for
Aniorica to ratify the league."

Seattle S!ddcwciht Won

Decision Over Jimmy Darcy

Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 26. Mickey
King, Seattle middleweight, copped the
decision over Jimmy Darcy, Portland
ghul:fttor, in thSir jour round mix at
Crystal Pood here last night.

Darcy clicked King a couple of hard
smashes on the jaw in the first round
but tho Seattle mian refused to dive.
In the second King began inliighting
tactics that (wore down the rortlander.

BOLSHEVISTS CONTROL LISBON

London Papers Praise
Wilson's Boston Speech

London, Feb. 26 London newspapers
generally were unstinting in their
praise of President Wilson's speech at
Boston.

Tho Post was the only newspaper
which attempted to throw cold water
on tho address.

'We. tried, not with complete suc-

cess to blow the foam off the divine
breaker of eloquence with which Pre-
sident Wilson refreshed the dry city
of Boston," said the Post.

Other newspapers commented as fol-

lows:
Daily Jscws: "Every pacific interest

in Europe is with President Wilson in
his appeal to his people. We do not
think the appeal will be in vain."

Mail: ''President Wilson appealed to
the best instincts of his countrymen.
The alternative of the United States
returning to its isolation is unhink-able- .'

Chronicle: "If President Wilson suc-
ceeds ia carrying his people with him
in this crusade, he will .have rendered
hm second great service to mankind
as great as that of bringing tho United
States into tho war."

Telegraph: "President Wilson's
words aro a challenge to human::y
which will ignore them at its peril."

Times: ''Tho policy of isolation is
something to which America cannot
return"

Now York, Feb. 26. The New York
Evening Sun Financial Review today
auys: Today's stock markot more than
justified those who refused to havo

has passed tho house. Tho houso was
willing to pay tho deputy in tho office
of Superintendent Smith $75 a month,
but the senate amended by providing
that tho county court should decide
the salary us well as fix the traveling
expenses of Mr. Smith.

For the coming special election June
3, ono must register 30 ia ad-

vance, if not already registered. The

Colds and coughs etc clcUy
relieved by Dr. Kind's

New Discovery

- Nobody stould feel "perfect!- -
"

from a cold, ccug.i or brcncli: '
attack for very lor.r. Fcr it t J:M o:.

little while to relieve :t and ret be: :
ca the road to recovery v.f.cs Dr.'
King's New Dircovcry is f:.;thful! '

used. It soon loosens the pUegm. re-
lieves irritation, soothes ths parched,
Bore throat, brings comfort.

Half a century old and more popular
today than ever. 60c and $1.20.

their bullish faith impaired by the set-

back of vesterdiiv which strietly speakv.
ing was not a setback at all, but merely
a breathing spell to bo expected lollow- -

in a we- k or so or continuous pro- -

old law was that ono might register gross Upwar(J,
Tiilnv' ..ric.pa advanced all aloncr the15 davs in udvanco of a special elec

tion. Big things are up for tho people lino with tho rui,uers and motors lead- -

to decide at this June 3 election.Bit '
IT Stcel wo"nt up a point or so. The

ml.- - ..1.1 ....1...... ff n n li.V.nW
were strong.im, cc. u ul Bu.g .u.u. equipments and coppers

Continental Can,agency ana g. u ug transrium Auu,ri(.nn Boet gugar
an Sumatrasome ,mhl aim m- - Mmiu :,, Americ

Make Your Bowels Behavo
Make them function with gratifying

precision. If regulation of the diet
does not relieve their torpidity Dr.
King's New Life Pills will. They aro
perfect bowel trainers, clears t:o
system surely, comfortably. 2jc

cannot oe women any longer n , g ,a wMch ran up to
Madrid, Feb. 26. (Bolshevists have

been in control of Lisbon since Satur-
day according to travelers reaching
Madrid from that city today. This
was tha first news received here of

114, and others were spectacular.

Professors Rob Safe
-

i
-- V'
"It-- !

j "v". r"ij-'i"-
u n "n - I '.-.i-JJ

Sgg More of tike
LmdYou Love
Out there, where the narrow-
ing road disappears in the $ky
line, are"mystery mountains,"
lon& winding canyons, tumb-
ling waters and broad valleys
of golden fruit that you have
nevvr seen.

Why not fi this year. Travel
over nature's playground
vith a

Hurky-Daviclso- n

Tho c'lo'cn of th outdoor mon
ctu'vl;,', dpcnclable, nlwnys ready
to to ono mila cr five hundred.
An rsadisnoodfroad to a Hurley
.l)uvi.bon lonft miles mean only
pleasant r.unvtcs.

"Tht Motorcycle That U Bin&
Talked Alhtut"

Ilarley-Davidso- n Motor Co.
Milwtukee, Wli.

If

Oakland, Cr.l., Feb. 26. Tw0 former
instructors in psycholocv nnd criminol-
ogy at the Tniversity of California ap-

plied their theories to practieo Inst
t, according to East Bav police. The

result is that one of them, Thornton
TTi drich Rnllins is dead, and the other,
Westphal Dow, is in jail.

The noliee nnnounced this afternoon
that Dow had confessed that he, with
Rollins, i.lnmied to rob the safe of the
Western Motors company.

This confesson came after Rollins
i i a dving confession, had implicated
Dow.

P. W. Aiken, bookkeeper of the e.om-nan-

who was arrested, was later re-- '
U esed when the police had assured
themselves he had o connection with

'
tho crime.

j Dew and Ksiilin, wore recently
discharged from the arm.

Rollins was shot through the nbdrt-j'ne-

by Policeman Peters when tn lat-!t-

surprised him in the act of robbing
tho safe. '

jir'V--w--j.t,a- -

(:,: V.
vi-- ,JeN 'OS1 v.-- t?"

'I Js&
Enid Bennett has never

disappointed ycu and

this is better than any

of her former pictures.
t n i T

Tho ft Inct fiirCj
"Enid Bennettu'Fuss and Feathers'

1 I kfI I I ThoaHliKs ,w--
ENID MNNETr j?,m

IPICTOGRAPII

Harry Scott
117 South Ccmmrecial St.

Salem Dealer 0 the
REGO N TRAVELOGUE

TOMORROAV

Swinefield. III.. Feb. 26. President
Wilson will b ssked to adjust difficnl-ti- e

of telenhono workers of the north-
west who have voted to strike, ureora-in- o

tn decision tndav of the pxeentive
cotnnuHe of the International Brother-lio- i

of E'ectrical Workers.
.The executive committee will act to--

STARTS TOMOEEOW

'IT'8 A BEAR"

LIBERTY

Cash! Joaraal Want Ads Will Get You What You Wans


